
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

and wve peet the ia~ rewds hers
nurnker.ithere are seýtdown--to . popui-
tiort, 8Q26,i ; andi the deirilbu;jonr thps:
Church of Rome 746,866; Churcli of
England 48,402; Church. of Scoîlaîîd wilh
16 settled congrregations but 4,017! ! the
Free Church 267! ! and these accommio-
dating IlOther Pr-esbytçiars 1 291,221!
But, to particularize, in Beauharnois
District, wliere we have large and rîumiem-
ous Congregations, and %viiere, as an accui-
rate and reliable correspondent of one of
the daily papers, IlPapiritis C ursor," Ihowv-
ed in a letter transferred sine lime ago to
our colurns, wve have a very large nutrber
of members and adherents, no adherents
are assigîîed to our Church ! In Gaspé,
wvhere we have one congregation with a
settled pastor, andi one without, thero ap-
pears but 10 ! iluntingdon again. none ;
and, to cap the climax, the City of Mon-
treal, none ! ! IL is uninecesýsary to enter
upon an analysis of the rettirr of the~
various counties n ici h Province ; %ve have
poinîed out suficient iriaccuracies to de-
monstrate that no relionce can be placed
upon the returns ofithe various denomina-
tionsý.* Iii fact we would be disposed to
estimate our adherents in ail Canada at
120,000 rather thRn at the low figure as-
signed to them, and would esteetn even
this a moderate estimate. We trust that,
ere another census be taken, rneasures
will be resorted to, to secure accurate re-
turns, without which, howvever carefully
and systematicaiiy compi!ed, as the volume
before uié raly appears to be, thie Censtit
15 a mere delusion. The assigning of dis-
tinct hemdiogs tu týe Presbyterian bodies,
and the giving particuha.r inâtructions to the
Enuoeerators, may perhaps reinedy the
evil. In Our exammnation of t1be Census
we have heen struck with several feaîures
of interest, %vhich wve mnay hereafter devel-
op in an article exhibitirig the distribution
of the members of our Church and the
neeti for a Home Mission on a coînpre-
liensive plan.

THE SYNOD IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Mîthough the proceedinigs of the various
Church Couris ha~ve lately oçeiupied inuch
of our space, we make room for a slightly
condensed repiort of the proceedings of this
Synod of the CliurçI4, as our recent etrort
at fraternizatioll witi naîurally îead our
readers to regard their Proceedings with
renewed interest. 'l') Ille l1athers of bte
Church in Nova Scotia, who long, almost
singiehanded, laboured la the fieldi, it nmust
be encouraging to mtia with the co-oper-
ation of so many zea!ous, faithful. pafstors
as are n0w associated wiih them. The
Synoti appears to have disposed of much
real business in a prgc.tical manner, and
to have evineed ai-, anxious desire Io pro-
moto the spiritual weifere of the people
entrusted to, their charge. The prtsence
of a Deputation froma the Synod of Nova
Bcotia-a branph Qf the United Presbyte-

The resuit was a detierminattoa to co-6per-
le o n friendly ternis. -The 'pioceed'ings:
on the occasion are interesting andi instruc-
tive, and are characterized by an excellent
spirit. Later in thç Session our Il Deputa-
tion xvas r-eceived,*with regard to whom the
"A(>Iqtlùy Rlecord " says,- Ail feé,t d1eeply.

grîeýu ihe Church oiSectlan Cn
ada for having sent theui Io visit, us, and Io
them for lîaving executed'ihe commission.
They wvere eordially iztvited to take their
seats as members of the Court, ad1 h
end they assisted in ils debiberations. ur
Synod took up inost hearfily the hint they
tlirewv out %vith reference to a closer unioni
ofilie branches ofihe Church of Scotiand in
North Arnerica, wvitlî the view of ultimabe-
ly leading to the formation of a tGeneral
Assemnbly, and pa"sed resoutions to that
elteet. There seemed to be but one opin-
ion on the subject: the sooner il is consuin-
mnated the bette!r." We also learn that
the Deputation %vis received at a public
mneetingr held in Hlalifax, a report of wvhicli
wve hope 10 present in our next, as well as
an accouain of the procecdings of our dele-
gates in the Synod, taken from the Month-
iy Record. After the rising of the Synod
the Deputation proceeded veparaîely in or-
der 10 overtake the various parts of the
Province, preaching 10 vacant congrega-
lions. Dr. Mathieson also visited Prince
Edward Island. The Deputation have
now arrived at their homes, gratified andi
encourageti bytheir viu anti the synipabhy
and brotherly receptou accorded.thiem.,and
deeply impresscd with lthe conviction of
the extent of the fieldi open to the Clîurch
in Nova coi.Thei r report of thei r pro-
teediugsi., of their preachin, touirs and of
their p)articipation in sacramental occasions
in te open nit. will be looked for Nvith
interest by our readers and the Church.
\Ve trust that they may see fit to antici-
pale their report to the meeting of Synod
by supplying, our coluinas with a brief
sketchi of their journey and ils resulîs ; and
on the whole we congratulate our Church
on havinig taken a step so fi-aught with imn-
i)orlant resuits and, we trust, so imniediately
beutefîcial.

UNIVERSITY 0F QUEENL'S COLJJEGE,
KINGSTONJ.

As intimated in the advertisement in
titis numher, the l4th Session of titis Insti-
tution wvill commence on thte Ist Wednes-
day of October, when we trust the expec-
tations of the authorities wihbc fuily reai-
ized in a largely increaseti attendance of
St udetIs.

Trhe Divinily Classes will be openeti on
the isI, Xednesday- of Novemnber. Feel-
ing a warm linterest ici tis, the Seliool, of

ur Prophets, and being înorally convinceti
that on itsefliciency, humanly speaking, de-
pend the extension of our Churcli anti ils
perpetuation, we have for somec years con-
sistently advocated ils çlaims, in the hope

that we might, yet.bç pri.vileged to see ouir
Collee occupying à hihpsitio n in Our
counit ry and provirtg of ilaterial service to
it as %vell as to the, Church. Had flot the
unhapipy division occurred some years ago,
heyond d(otnbt, of aIl the educational instu-
tubions in the Province, it wvould have now,
occupiedi the first position. But, even as
it is, in number of pupils and the charac-
ter of the edlucation imparted, as wvell as
in the reputation and crudition of its Pro-
fessom's, it will bear comiparison with the
richly cndowved University or Triniîy Col-
lege at Toronto. IL is gratifying Io find
that the numnber of pupils is steadily main-
lained, while Ibis vear a laîge Divinity
Class is expected. We bave before us
the annual synopsis of the proceedings of
the B3oard of Trustee,, wvho under the pro-
vi4i(>ns ou* the Royal Char-ter are entrusted
wibh ibs management, from wvhich we pur-
pose gleaning somne partieulars of interest
10 our readers. IL wvî1l be borne in mninci
that there arc now 4, Professors, devoting
their whole lime to the interesîs of the
Coileéye, viz., the Rev. Professors George,
Dr. W7illiamson, Smiith and Weir. In
connection wîîh the College there are a
Medical School and also a Preparaîory
School under competent masters and un-
der the supervision of theProfessors. Du-
ring the Session of 185-4-55 there were 31
regular Students in attendance. In addi-
tion to these Ilie Medical Sehool anti Pre-
paratory School were attendeti by a large
number of pupilti. During the past year
Mr. 1-lugli J. Box±hwick wait appoiate&i
H1ead-M.aster of the Preparatory School.
The Ladies' Association of Hamilton re-
niitted £15 towards a Bursary and intima-
ted their intention of making it permanent.
Professor Smith, who was about visiting
Britain, wvas authorized tb acl there, in be-
haîf of the College gencrally andi in pro-
çunring contributions towards lthe Library
andI Museum. We flnd that a consider.
aible number of Bursaries are regularly gi-
en for the aid of Divinity Students hy as-
socialiols antiindividuals. During the last
year Ilugh Alian, Esq., of Montreal, theSt.
Andrew'"s Church of Toronto, and the St.
Andrew's (JniversityAI Miinary Associa-
tion contributed eah i ; the St. Andrew's
Church of Niagara, the Edinhurgh Univer-
sity Mî'Issionary Association and the Colo-
nial Committee each 2); and the Lay As-
socia-tion of Mýontreal, as itlibas doue for
somie years past, 3. It will be remember-
cd that ilie College is now established la
suitable and appropriate buildings, the
Summerhili property, acquireti at an out-
lay of £6000, anti vith reference 10 which
a special appeal for aid bas been made
bo the adherents of our Churc.h. The
expense ba-, been met with soine degree
of liherality, but not yet to suci an extent;
as is required. We trust that no congre-
gation will omit to contrihute toward.- the
building-up of this Institution, and in fact
to the perpetuation of the Church through
ils instrumnentality. Besiides this specfial


